Fatty acid metabolism in cystic fibrosis.
Despite identification twenty years ago of the gene responsible for cystic fibrosis transmembrane conductance regulator (CFTR), the protein defective in cystic fibrosis (CF), research of this monogenetic disease has not provided an explanation for the divergent symptoms, and a treatment breakthrough is still awaited. This review discusses different aspects of disturbances in lipid metabolism seen in CF. These include increased release of arachidonic acid (AA) from cell membrane phospholipids and a low status of linoleic and docosahexaenoic acids. Recent research has explored more complicated lipid associations. Disturbances in annexins and ceramides might act in concert to explain the impact on inflammation and AA release. The connections to CFTR and between the disturbances in essential fatty acid metabolism are reviewed. The metabolic interactions, some of which might be compensating, possibly explain the difficulties in understanding the fatty acid disturbances in relation to different symptoms and their relation to the defective CFTR.